GGC School of Liberal Arts Scholarship Focus
Global PoliƟcs AŌer COVID: SLA PoliƟcal Science
Faculty and Students Present at InternaƟonal Studies Event
GGC faculty members and students presented research at the
2021 Interna onal Studies Associaon South Annual Conference in
Atlanta, Georgia, October 8-9. The
conference theme addressed
“Global Poli cs A er COVID.”
Seven GGC poli cal science faculty (Yohannes Gedamu, Sco
Boykin, Laura Young, Amir
Azarvan, Michael Lewkowicz, Steve GGC’s poliƟcal science faculty parƟciJones and Dovile Budryte) a endpaƟng in the ISA South Conference ined, gave presenta ons, and par cicluded (l-r) Drs. Amir Azarvan, Laura
pated in roundtable discussions.

John Wiemels noted another
perk: interac ng with a wide array
of people. For example, a lunch table might include experts from all
over: “The group at our table was
from a varying set of ins tu ons
and the free flow of discussions was
very enlightening and enjoyable,”
he said.

Laura Young, associate professor
of poli cal science, observed that
undergraduate students benefit
from such conferences. In addi on
to the forum to prac ce their
Young, Dovile Budryte, ScoƩ Boykin, Mi- presenta on skills, students are also
Poli cal science faculty also
mo vated to do their best because
chael Lewkowicz, and Yohannes
made an addi onal contribu on:
they present their research in the
they encouraged three of their ma- Gedamu. Not pictured, Steven Jones.
same panels as professors and gradjors to present research.
uate students. Young commented, “Students can netThe three GGC poli cal science majors were Carlos Pa work with future graduate schools or, in some cases,
no, John Wiemels, and Bri any Stancoﬀ. According to Doemployers from the public and private sector.”
vile Budryte, Chair of Faculty for POLS, “The student pre“Presen ng at a conference requires that the stusenters did an excellent job covering complicated topics.”
dent make a leap beyond the work expected in a class

Pa no reviewed interna onal migra on, Stancoﬀ addressed human rights and strategic interests, and Wiemels
discussed U.S. foreign policy and nuclear non prolifera on.
Some people might ques on the wisdom of encouraging students to give their research in a se ng involving
published faculty and even foreign policy professionals.
GGC’s students disagreed, a es ng to the advantages.

to produce a professional level study,” said Steven
Varvis, who has served as a provost, dean, department chair, and professor at a West Coast university.
“It requires that they make sure that their data are
good, their reasoning sound and crea ve, and that
they understand the problem or topic they are addressing in a full way, including its significance.”

One benefit is that it helps hone skills. “I’ve presented
in front of classes and GGC professors before but presen ng at a conference was a new fron er,” said Bri any
Stancoﬀ. In addi on, Stancoﬀ suggested that the experience “solidified what I want to do in the field postgradua on: research, wri ng, and presen ng.” The conference showed what is expected at this level of research.

The ISA website says, “The Interna onal Studies
Associa on is one of the oldest interdisciplinary associa ons dedicated to understanding interna onal,
transna onal and global aﬀairs.” It was founded in
1959, and now boasts a worldwide roster of more
than 7,000 members. By Paul Grant and Richard
Rawls
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